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MORE CHESTNUTS

Becker's Wanderers Add Another

Couple of Defeats to Their

Kemarkaule String.

FAMILIAR CAUSES OP DEFEAT.

Manager Barnie, of Baltimore, States That

an Important Deal is Going

on to Amalgamate.

A SIGX1FICANT STATEMENT HADE.

Tfct Weather riercnts Lrts of Eacir.g and Other

liius of Sport.

Cincinnati. (X.I). 7 .Pitttbnrc (! D
Cincinnati, (N. L,).ll. .Pittbars (N' '- -)

Chicnco (X. L.)... .17..CIcveland (N. L.J-- 2
Chicago (N. L.)... .11.. Cleveland (X. L.).. 4
Thlla IS. L.).... .12. .Boston (N. L.) 4
Itrookln(r. I- -). . S..BKton (P. L.) 7
CLlcaso (P. L.L. .. 4..lleeliod(P. L.).. 3

YESTERDAY'S ATTENDANCE.
.Vnlfraol League. riaver' Ltague.

At Cincinnati I,aS3At Erooklrn 553
' At Boston 1,423 At Cleveland 250

At Chicago 1,2821
Total S00

Total 3, 8CS

:ffxcial telxgbam to this dispatch.1
Cincinnati, September 12. The poor

wanderers from Smoketown were tramped
upon twice this afternoon. In the first the
Beds were scared. The contest was of the
sharpest order, and was marked by
Dhenoruenal work on the part of Clingman
and Beard. Oliver Perry was everywhere,
and the younrster shortstop was right be
hind him. The first inning dragged and f
Rhines pitched no less than 20 balls. "Whin
it was over the Xoinads had two nms'and
the Eeds had a blank. A gift to Miller, two
hits and a sacrifice had done the business,
andLalioqne felt so good that he shouted
across the field to Calliope Killer: "We're
ahead, old man." Theyfd not stay there
long. A muff of a gre.e throw from Wilson
to Sales saved HalliJay at second, and that
error made it possible for the Reds to get in
four unearna runs. Knight, McPhee and
Beard ali rapped out doubles, and these,
with 6lingnian's sacrifice, yielded the
quartet. "When Beard's ball was rolling
ovc'r the infield Miller turned to the cranks
anil said: "I guess we're not ahead now."

drove a low line fly to center in
the lourth and Holliday dropped it. Ber-
ber, however, forced him out, but a steal of
second and Wilson's rap into right sent him
home. A flv of McPhee's far over Bark's
head in the Beds' half landed him at third.
Beard gave Jordan a dewdrop and the in-

ning was over. In the seventh inning
Bhines had been caught in a double-u- p

after McPhee's strike-o- ut La Rogue made
the increase possible by a fumble ot Marr's
tap. Beard and lieilly singled and Halli-da- y

cracked out a triple.
The second game was all one way. The

visitors were never in it, and they were
lucky to escape a shut-o- ut The scores:
CIXCI'XATL R 1) r A E PITTSBEKG. It B P A E

HcPhpe. 2... 1 2 5 0 Burke, m . 0 1 1
Ueara, 3. 1 I 1 0 Miller, X. ... 1 1 0
31arr, r 1 I 1 0 I.a l'.oque. 2. 1 1 1
Jteillr, 1 1 1 15 Oi Decker. 1.. 0 0 16
llollidav. m. 1 2 1 l!lieri;cr, r. ... 1 1 1
Knlzlit, l.. 1 1 0 V bales, s 0 2 1
llarupton,c 0 0 4 0 Jordan, 1.... 0 1 1

Cllnmaufs. 0 0 0 0 llson, c... 0 1 3
llhlues, p... 1 2 0 0 Day, p 0 0 0

Totals.. ... 7 11 27 21 l! Totals 3 S 24 17 3

Cincinnati ...040000 3 0 '7I'ittsburp ..200100 0 0 03summary Earned Tuns l'ittoburff. 1. Iwo--
bise hits SIcl'hce. Beard. Knlk'ht Wllson.
Three-bas- e hits ilcPhee. Ilalllriav. sales, btolcn
bases Beard. Marr, Keilly, Ilallida;, Burke.

1illcr. La Ifoque. Double plays Leard,
Kir&t bate on balls .Marr, 2; Miller,

2: Jordan, struck out Mcl'lice. Harrington. 2;
Burke. Vlilsou. Passed balls Wilson, Tim-
ely. Umpire Stncf.
ClX'ATI. K D PA 1. 'PITTSBURG. II JP IE
ilcPhec 2... P 1 2 2 0 lturkc, m...
Heard, 3..... O 1 0 1 1 Miller. 3
Marr. r. 2 1 1 0 0 La Boquc, 2
lieilly, 1. ... 3 4 G 1 1 Decker. 1...
31allid.iv, in 2 1 3 1) 0 Bergcr, r...
Knight, 1. .. 1 1 4 0 0 Sales. s....
Keenau, c. . 2 3 S 2 OlJordan, 1.. .
Cllngman, s. 1 2 3 3 c'VUl-ain- . c...
Dolau, p.... 0 1 0 1 0Phllllps, p..

Totals 1115 27 10 2 Total; 1 5 24 12 4

Cincinnati 3 0 0 0 0 3 5 0 --ll
Pittsburg 0 0000000 11slmmary Karned runs Cincinnati. 3; Pitts-
burg. 1. 1 wo-b- hits Ueilly, Clingiran, Xeen-a- n,

Burke, llsun. Jordan. Three-Das-e hit
Kclllv. Home runs Marr. Hallidav. stolen
base McPhee, Marr, Keilly, llallldiy. Double
Titavs Sales, Wilson, Decker; Keenan. Keilly,
SlcPhee. irirst base on balls McPnec. 2: Marr,
Bergcr, 2: sales, V llson, Phillips btrnck out
Marr. Keenan. Dolan, La Itonue. 2: Jordan, 2;
"V ilbon, 2: Phillips. lid pitche Phillips. Time

1:40. Umpire strief.

Two .llorr for Aimon.
Chicago, September 12. The colts had on

their batting ctothes y and pounded Beatin
and Young all o er the field. The second trame
vas called at the end of the eighth inning on
account of darkness. Score:

First game

CHICAGO. E B P A UCLEVF.LAXD. K B P A E

Cooney.s 3 3. 2 10 Mcliean, s.. 0 0 2 4 1
Carroll, r... 3 2 0 0 0 Davis, m ... 1 0 3 0 0
Wllmot 1 .. 3 3 2 0 0 Virtue. 1.. 0 1 10 1 0
Anson. 1... 0 0 10 0 u.Wert, r O 110 0
Bums. 3..... 2 3 0 3 lklilks, 1 1 I 1 0 0
Foster, m... 2 1 4 0 0 smalley, 3. . 0 O 3 0 2
larle, 2... .2235 0 boinersc... 00410Luby. p .... 12 0 1 tilDelaucy, 2.. u 0 3 2 0

agle,c 116 1 0 Beatin, p... 0 0 0 3 0

Totals 17 17 27 11 l Totals 2 3 27 11 "s

Chicago 3 0 5 4 2 0 0 3 017
Cleveland 10000000 1- -2

bCMMARY Two-ba- hits Foster, Luby,
Carroll, Gilks. Three-bas- e hit ilmot Home
runs Barle. 2. Stolen bases Foster. Double
plays McKean, Dallv, Virtue. KIr&t base on balls

By Luby, 4; by Beatin. 4 struck out By Lnby,
S: bi Beatin 1. Pasted ball Naglc. lid pitch
Luby. Time 1:45. Umpire McQuald.

second game

CHICAGO. R B P A E CLEVELAND. B B P A E

Coonev, s. - 1 1 0 McKcan.s... 1 1
Carroll, r.... 2 0 Lavis,m. .... 0 2
Wllmot 1 2 01 Virtue, 1.... 1 0
JVUbun. 1 2 0est. r.. . 0 1
JSuriif, 3... . 1 0 Giles. 1 0. 1
Poster. m. 0 0 Smaller, 3.01Larle. 2 ... 2 2'DoMse. c... 0 0
Hntchls'n.p 0 liDelinej, 2.. 1 1
Itagle, c... 1 C loung, p... 1 0

Totals. ....11 13 24 8 3 Totals. f24

cnicazo 1 2 3 4 I e 0 OllCleveland 0 000000 44bCMXIARY-Tw- o -- base hit-Bu- rns. Three-bas- e
lilts Wllmot. Gilks. Home runs v Ilmot, Karle,
TCagle. Stolen bases Hutchinson. Gilks. First
base on balls By Hutchinson, 2: by Young, l.

ey. struck out B Yuong 1. w lid
pitch Young. Tiine-1:2- 5. Uiupire McQuald.

Pl.llndclphiR, 12 Boston, 6.
Boston, Mass., September 12. The Bostons

(N. L.) had the game well in hand when
the Phillies strnckabattiog streak and touched
Clarkson for 12 hits in the last four inning?,
making 11 runs and earning five. The grounds
Rero very wet, and brilliant work was impossi-
ble. Score:

BOSTON. Ii B I' 1 II PHILA. B B P A r
Lowe, 8 10 14 0 Hamilton. L 2 2
Tucker. 1.... 2 S 11 1 liSunda, m,. 4 3
Sullivan. 1.. 1 2 3 0 1 Alters. 2 1 ?
Jirodlc, r.. 0 0 0 0 I'lliomp'n, r. 1

JUnes. m.... 0 0 10 uiemenis. c
aicGarr, 3.. 0 0 3 3 Mayer. 3

McCau' 1
0

2
1

yanzekc... 032 ,'
bmitli, 2 10 2 2 1 1

Clarkson, p. 1 3 0 4 !' "?. 1 2
nauu, jj.. 1 0

"Vjtals 6 10 24 16 Totals 12 15 27 20 3
Plilladelnhla ... I 0 0 0 4 2 5 0 12Boston " .200400000-- 6brjIMARY-- ta

n?.i L.1M 1
hlts-bun- Sullivan.

ai,?i ,. DoiiDle plavs-All- en,

rit.vih. r and Clements; McOarrandTucker;" SmohU; Clarkbon, tianzel and Tucker.Umpire-Vow- cr.

Koiiooal Lea bub Record.
W. L. Pel W. L. rcBrooklyn ....77 41 -- C531CIncInnatl. .69 47 .595

notion. . ' 74 45 2 .471
Chicago ,.. 7S 48 .O'S Cleveland... 32 81 .2S3
rSB' ....72 48 .6001 Pittsburg. ...20 100 .167

Bnll Gnmci To-Dn- y.

National League Pittsbnrg at Cincin-

nati; Cleveland at Chicago; Philadelphia at
Boston; Brooklyn at New York.

Playses' league Pittsburc at Buffalo;

sVi

Chicago at Cleveland; Boston at Brooklyn;
New York at Philadelphia

Association Athletic at Baltimore; Syra-
cuse at Rochester; Louisville at Columbus; St.
Louis at Toledo.

Brooklyn, S Ho.toti, 7.
New York. September 12. The Brook? yn

and Boston Players' teams played a close land
exciting frame at Eastern Park, Brooklyn , to-
day. The came was poorly played and. long
drawn out, the Brooklyn men winning tUn jugh
timely hitting and superior work.
Score:

BKOOKLTK. R D P A : BOSTOJT. U '; A J
Ward, s 1 Browu. m 2 0
Van Ht'n,r. 1 fctovey, r.. 1 f j
lUuer, 2..... 1 Kelly.c 1 j
Orr.T 0 Hrouthers, II j
MctS'chy, L 2 Kichards'B,! 1 c
Joyce, 3 0 Nash, 3...... J
Andrews, la. 1 Qolnn. S 'o 0
Klnslow, c. 1 lrvrln, 6..... o S

Cook, c 1 Daley, P 0 C 1
IV eyhlng, p. 0
Hemnilug, p 0 Totals., 21 11 S

Totals 8 9 21 9 3

llrooklyn n 2 0 12 2 -8lioston i 0 114 0 07
1. Two-bas- e

Kelly. Sacrlifce lilts-Ke- lly,

Brouthers, yulnn, 2: B ner. McGeachy. Jovce.Hemming-- Double pl.'iys-Ba- uer. Orr: Irwin(unassisted): Irwin, Wejhlng. Umpires
I'ierce and Snyder.

Chicago,. 4 Clevi Mod, 3.
Cleveland. September If. The Chicago

(P. L.) team defeated the Cle velands y by
timely hitting.

CHICAGO. R B P A Ej CLEVELAND B B P A E

Kuttv. m .. 1 1 0 O'Kadlord. s.. 0
O'Neil. L... 2 i I O.Del'ha'ty. I, 0
Fan-ell- , 1... 0 2 11 OlAlcAleer.un 1
l'feffcr, 2... 1 3 4 u Larkin. l 0
Darling, r.. 0 0 3 j Tcbeau, 3.... 0
Boyle, c... 0 0 S I btrtcKer, 2.. O
hhujrcrt, s... 0 1 0 f1.,.,.. .. ,
Wlll'nis'n. 3 0 0 Urennan.c. x.ln
Baldwin, p. 0 0 0 Gruber, p.. rt 0

Totals . 4 9 27 15 3 Totals.,'!... a 4 25 12 1

Cleveland o 4 o 0 0 03Chicago 0,6 2 0 10 -4
i, a l. Two-ba-

ort, bhugejc prefler. sacrifice lilts
tfub ,tlr.,c kS2 kartiuR. Boyle. Bases on" C'lcftgo. 6. Sto-Ie-

n
bases-llren- nan.

Duff,-- . Lcft ou bases-- ci sveland, 6;
Chicago, 9..' struct McAleer,Bnnan, I Gruber. Williamson, B Udwln. 2.
Double piavs-Shug- ert, l'fefler to Karrell. 2;Pftw to Karrelt: Tebean. btricker to Larkin;
ivrnrord to Larkin. l'aseed ball-Br- oni lan. Time,
i:47. Umpires Gaflney and Sheridan.

PInyera' I.ensne Eecord.
U'. L. Pc. Fc.

Boston 73 43 .629 CTi!caro... 64 .533
Brooklyn . . 71 SO .a0i I'ittsburc. .. 51
iewYork.. 68 49 .SSI Cleveland... 44 .386
l'hlla 63 S3 .531 Uufiaio 31 .271

Rain Stopprd Tiiem.
New Yoek, Saptember 1Z The following

baseball games were postponed to-da- y on
account of wet grounds:

Players' League Pittsbnrg at Buffalo.
National League Brooklyn at New York.
American Association Athletics at Balti-

more; Syracuse at Rochester.

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At Columbus-Colum- bus

0 1 0 2 0 0 0--4
Louisville ooooo n t- -y

summary Batteries, Knauss and Uovle: Gast-ria- nt

and O'Connor. Hits, Columbus," 7. Louis-
ville, 7. Errors, Columbus, 1; Louhivllle, 2.

Aaociation Record.
W. L.Pc. YV t,. Pe.

Louisville, . CS 38 .641 Rochester--. 56 50 .523
fct Louis.. 62 46 .574!Alhletlcs... 51 56 .476
Toledo.. .. .57 47 .548 'syracuse. 44 61 .419
Columbus. . SJ 49 .5471 Baltimore. 29 7 .263

COMISSEY HAS PLOPPED.

He Will Olannce the PtillnnelphltnPIsyera'
ClublSeat Year.

rrFCTAL TELKGllAM TO THB DISPATCH,!

Philadelphia, September 12. Charley
Comiskey has abandoned his all-st- Chi-
cago team. it leaked out that
the Wagner Brothers had signed the fa-
mous player to captain, manage and
play first base for the local Pl.iyers'
club for the next three years. By the terms of
the contract he is said to receive 510,0 W a year,
or $30,000 lor the fall term. He is to have ab-
solute control with power to release and. siga
men at his own sweot will.

Both the Wagners acknowledged ht

that the deal had been made, bnt declinodto
give details. According to them the team will
remain unchanged with the exception thatFarrar will be laid oft and a new pitcher of na-
tional reputation secured.

BAEKIE'S ADMISSIONS.

The Baltimore Manager tnt"a Thmt Tfaeue
in a Little cbcme Goins: On.

Baltimore, September 12. Manager 'Will-
iam Bamie now states that there is a scheme
on foot to amalgamate the American .Associa-
tion and the Brotherhood, and that thc players
who deserted the American Association and
joined the Brotherhood will be compelled to '
return to tne American Association.

The great hatred of the Brotherhood was
against the National League. In order to fight
the League the Brotherhood invaded the
American Association and robbed it of Its bestplayers. After all things are fettled the Na-
tional League and the American Association
will contest for the favor of the public.

A Match Gnirce.
TELEOUAM TO THE DISPATCH

Scottdale. September 12. The Scottdale
and Bridgeville ball clnbs will play bere on Oc-
tober 20 for 50 aside. A great contest is ex-
pected, as these are t oof the strongest ama-
teur nines in Western Pennsylvania. The
local battery will be Neves and Cargo, while
the visitors will play Gibson and Smut

PIieepMreid Bay tteiult.
Sheepshead Bay. September 12. Follow-

ing were the results of the races here
First race, one mile Madstone first Elklon

second. Can Can third. Time. 1:45.
Second race, six Turlougs Kingston first Flti-Jam- es

second. Volunteer third. Time, 1:123--E.

Third race, six lurlongs Woodcutter firstEvangeline second. Klrkoyer third. Time!
1:13 5.

Fourth race, mile and a furlong Tulla Black-burn first Ruperla second, Miss Bella third.Time, 1:58 5.

Filth race, mile and LosAngeles first ileve second. Badge third. Time,
bixthrace, mile and a furlong-Birth- day firstSain Wood second. Castaway third. Time,
beventh race, seven furlongs, on turf FrankTt' Earn second, Kenouuce third. Time,

1:312-5- .

Declared the Knce 001
New Yohk, September 12. The New York

Driving Club this afternoon declared off, on
account of the n et weather, the last six races

?e Fleetwood circuit inclnding the specialSo,000race. Most of the horses at FleetwoodPark will go to Philadelphia

All n Little Mixed.
McKeespoet. Pa, September 12. Pe-jpl-

living in tthe vicinity or Sater's station, lo-
cated on the line of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, near West l.ewton, say a bare-
knuckle contest to the finish, between icSell
of this place, and G'jlen. of Mansfield, isbooked to take plarj- -

Up theYough river inthat vicinity. JN o vne here seems to Im j able togive any reliable xiates or terms, thc.-ag- h it isknown there wlji likely be such a meo .ing.

Sporting JCo!P.
Now for. JicClclland and Prlddy.
Thee-- j is a letter at this office for Join Berger.

the ba'uall player.
A V001.0 amateur sprinter Is In the city, whow its to run lots of "amateurs."
The diving championship or Scot land waswon

by V. Ballantyne at Glasgow recent Jy.
Cosstant KEADEn He may havi i played it as

an exercise. He never was a regulai plajer.
TnE other local fellows are due to lose two games

y. They have happy marks icd may win
two.

TnmiEEN home runs have been rr.adt off Clark-so- n
this j ear, six off Mchols and four off Get-zel- n.

Bcrss, of Brooklyn, andTlcrnan, of NewYork.
lead the League with home run hits, each having
made 13.

"V. G. GUACE scored 344 for the M. C. C versus
Kent this being the highest on record for a irst-cla- ss

match.
Makager Habby Wright will in all probabil-

ity accompany the "l'Mllles" on their next
Western trip.
It Is hinted that lagle and KIttredge will leave

the Chicago League Club to Join the Players at the
end of the season.

THE testimonial to be given to Pat Davin. Ire-
land's most celebrated athlete, amounts to several
thousand pounds.

UIRECTOR O'Neil has signed Mr." Smith, the
pitcher referred to in yestcrday'a Dispatch.
Good luck to Smith.

Once more the attention of baseball crsnts is
drawn to the attendance figures. "Who kUled
baseball? I said the

"The clubwblch offers the biggest money puree
secures my :riw wusai." ucil xempsey
buBlness-llk- e statement.

The lowest total in a first-cla- ss cricket match
12, by oxford University (one man absent), J.

v

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH,

gainst (he 11. C. C and Ground at Oxford, la
ay, 1877.

H. Oban, the long distance swimmer of South
lioston, is anxious to swim KODinson, oi uibj.
A. A., or James Johnson, of England, who Is
cow in this country. .

The date of the meeting between Ted Prltchard
and Billy McCarthy at the Pelican Club, London.
Is eet for October 4. It is believed In England
that Prltchard will win.

Trre Orleans Cricket Club, playing against the
Itlckllng Green Club, at Blckllng Green, In
August. 1882. scored 920, which is the highest total
ever scored In any match.

JIMMT KEWNAnD has returned to New York,
and savs he Is going to challenge the winner of
the Dlxon-Murp- battle That Is all he proba-
bly will do in that direction.

THE greatest aggregate ever obtained In a first-cla- ss

cricket match Is 1,411. In the Victoria versus
New South Wales contest, at Hvdney. In Feb-
ruary, 1882. The game extended Into the fifth
day.

The athletes of Columbia College will be In a
sorrv plight this fall, as the new athletic grounds,
for which S25.000 was subscribed, will not be ready
thlsvear. There were to be running tracks and
football fields.

Mr. W. (?. GnACE made 400 not ont for the
United South or England Eleven versus Twentv-tw- o

of Grimsby, at Grimsby, in July. 1876. this
being the highest Individual score ever obtained
against odds.

SIessrs. K. J. Key and H. Phillpson. for Ox-
ford University Cricket Club, against Middlesex
ai iniswick parK in .lune. 1887. put on iwiruns iu--
geuier. mis oeing me most prouueuve
snip on recora in a nrst-cia- ss matcn. '71

IF .1. MPPornV thaTtnMIn attaIIc, ...
two-mil- e safety record to 5 minutes 12 4psecnnds
in England recently. At the samt'n'i.ce and time
Crumnaud Beduln lowered thriving o.uarter, on
a tandem tricycle, s.

Gkoroe Littlbwooi champion pedestrian of
the world, his received several offers to visit thiscountry again thiswintor. but so far has made no
arrangements, , 'He will come for sure If :a
sufficient araunt of money Is guaranteed him.

ALEJ Jiilleb, the fast Philadelphia profes- -
SlOn.il illstan.a rnnne. Hwmntleil.rc.toH ! I iff'i rrf

--Alullen, of the fame c'ltv. In a two-mi- le match
race lor sico a side near Philadelphia, illller al-

lowed --Mullen 50 yards'start.and defeated him by
five yards.

TnE longest partnership on record in any
crldet match was that of Messrs. G. F. Vernon
and A. n. Trevor tor the Orleans Club against
Mlckllng Green. The two gentlemen added C05

runs for the ccond wicket Mr. Trevor scoring
338 and Mr. Vernon 2C7.

YotJjro Mitchell, the champion middle-
weight of the Pacific Coist. writes that he Is not
anxious to go to New Orleans and fight the
"Marine, " as he Is afraid of the malaria. In fact,
he says, he Is not over anxious to fight again, and
will not look for fights outside of "Frisco."

JackDejipsey. speaking last night lnreference
to the "go" between Tom McCarthy
and Mike Brennan, the Montana giant said:
"The set-t-o will bo one ot the liveliest ever FPcn
about here, I know both men. and I'd rather
lose JJOthan miss seeing them box." They meet

IT was reported last night that Jack McAuliffe.
who ha been in Boston tor ten days attending to
some private business, had sailed on one of the
Cuinrd boats from that port for England. Walter
De Baun telegraphed the lightweight champion
to learn his whereabouts, and last night received
from Jack the characteristic reply: "It would he
a long swim."

THET1E are many snorting men In England who
still think that Bill Keadercan defeat Harry Over-
ton, although the latter recently whipped him at
London. Those sports are prepared to back
Bender, and have sent a challenge to Overton to
fight him for from STiOO to SifiOO a side The Or-
monde Club, where the recent battle was fought
Is out with an ofler ofa $300 purse for another go
between them.

Mike Doxovax and Jack Demp.ey are eager
for another go at each other, and the sporting
men of .New York and Brooklyn are endeavoring
to arrange matters so that the contest will come
off in October. Dempsev and Donovan each in
sist on a 5LC00 guarantee and a percentage. On
that scale nothing would be left for the managers,
and ii n til the v see their way clear nothing definite
will be arranged.

Haddock, according to all reports, has not been
fajfly treated by the Buffalo club. He received
notice a few days ago that his salary would go on
as soon as he was able to Join the club. Captain
Faatz. who sent the notice, evidently was under
the impression that the pitcher was "soldiering"
at the club's expense, bnt such is not the case.
While playing in Boston recently he wrenched
bis ankle and has been unahle to play ever since,
asthelnjurrgrew jrorse. The players are lndlg-ni- nt

over the shabby treatment of Haddock, and
will see that he Is paid his salary.

MIN1BTEES AT W0HK.

Interesting Church filntters Brought Up at
the Eric Conference.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCILJ

Oil City. September 12. The third day of
the Erie Conference was not lacking In inter-
est The Methodist Book Concern was pre-
sented with a check for SI. 450 for the benefit of
superannuates of the Erie Conference. Rev.
Sr. Parker, the Secretary of the Pennsylvania
Bible Society, made his report which
showed the energetic work of the Secretary.
The examination of the record of the proba-tion-

ministers of the lirst year's class was
next in order. The following were passed to
the school vear: Harry S. Bates. J. E. Brown,
J. H. Uumens, J. M. Dobson. J, McParreil. W.
F. Flick. W. A. Heath. Rowland Hughes,
James Jelbart, J. A. Lovely, A. C. Mills, E. 1).
PUtt J. R. Rankin. F. A. Sbawkey. JE. J.
Stinchcomb, C, R. Thompson.

A motion was carried that the report on the
lay delegate question be considered seriatim.
The sentiment ot the conference was strongly
against any change in the present system, and
so voted. The lollowing traveling deacons
passed first class: D. 8. Perry; C. C. Ruui-bergo- rj

W. P. Murry; H. L Mills, and W. A.
Crosby. Those elected elders wero
& M. Gordon; W. K. Crosby, and W.
P. Alurry. Owing to the" sickness
of a member of the class about to enter (the
ministry, action was postponed until

By a unanimous vote Punxsutawney was
selected as the place for the next meeting.
Tn.nlffht'o cacolnn la tha nnniwocr,, nt ,T.a

1 Freedtriatt's Aid and Southern Educational
Society, ana the Rev. O. L. Mead presided.
Addresses were made by the Revs. J. C. Hart-pe- ll

add J. N. Fradenburg.

Ben Clark Released.
(SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE DISPATCH, t

WayneSBUKO, September 12. Ben Clark, a
who was to have been tried at the October
term of court on the charge of having been an
accessory after tho fact, in the murder of Will-
iam McCauslaud, has been discharged from
custody, a nolle pros having been entered in
his case. For the present ;the last of the

murder cases has been disposed of.

Died to rplte His Mother.
fSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.1

Findlay. September 12. Willis Rogers,
near here, yesterday shot himself in the head,
"because his mother bad gone on a visit West
against his wishes. He died to spite her.

A SHAKE CHAEHER'S PATE,

One ofBIi Rattlers Gave Him a Bite Which
Proved

SPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH-- t
PoTTsvuiE, September 12. Old David

Harpster, a gray-heade- d local snake charmer
of this city, met with a horrible death from
the bite of a big rattlesnake that turned on
bim while he was handling it For many
years the old man made a business of cap-

turing rattlesnakes, and was credited with
the possession of a strange power oyer the
reptile kingdom. He sold many specimens
of rattlers and other American snakes to
museums ana circuses and carried on a
small trade in rattlesnake on. formerly
be was a prosperous farmer in Catawissa
"Valley, but with his declining years his
thrflty habits forsook him and he lelt
home on account of domestic difficulties, a

never to return.
On Tuesday evening a party of sporting

men were in the barroom of John Weissing-er'-s
hotel when Harpster came in with a big

rattlesnake in a cage. He was somewhat
the worse off for liquor, and in a moment of
reckless daredeviltry he declared he would
show the gentlemen how to bite off a snake's
head. He took the rattler from the cage
for that purpose, but before he could put it
into execution the snake sank its iangs into
his right wrist Harpster hurriedly re-

placed it in the cage and went out Noth-
ing was seen ot him until Thursday, when
he was found huddled up in the dense
growth of weeds in a yard surroundiog
Lloyd's foundry. His right arm was
swollen to an enormous size, and be was
half dead from pain and exposure. He
lingered some time, but finally died.

Tl.TJSHES for wrap sleeves one of the new-
est ideas, new Hues now ready.

TXS3U HrjGtJS & HACEE.

jr lefshman's Sew Clonk Department
Offers black and bine chevron, tailor-mad- e

jackets, satin faced aud 25 inches long, ele-

gant fit, at $7 50, bargain at $12.

James H. Aiken & Co. 'a display of
men's fine neckwear, 100 Fifth aye.

Wise wale diagonals, one of tbe latest
styles, all the new and popular colors, $1 00
to ?2 00 a yard. Huous & Hacke.

TTSSU

Fleishman's Kew Cloak Drpnriment P.

Offers extra fine chevron, reefer style, cord
bound, satiu nmsu.vat $u, worth $10,

MAPPUiG OUT TELPS.

Interesting Points That the Presi-

dent Inten'ds to Visit.

JOHNSTOWN EXPECTS Bill SOON.

Strange Story of a Eeautifal Brunette
Fonnd Unconscious.

EECORD OP EVENTS IN TBEEE STATES
"

rRPECIAL TELEOBAM TO TySZSt ATOH.!
Cbesson- SFBlN,e3r September 12. Next

week the Pres.'ent will take a number of
trips over the Pennsylvania Eailroad and
under tie' direction oi George "W. Boyd, the
Assistant Passenger Agent of the road. Mr.
HarrJsnn will be accomrjanied bv the ladies

uOT nis family and the journeys will occupy
less than a day, as the President does not
wish to be away over night from Cresson.
It is sure that Jownstown will be visited,
and perhaps Pittsbnrg, going east.

Mr. Boyd is particularly anxious for the
President to see. the beauties of the Horse-
shoe Bend, Bell's Gap and Rhododendron
Park. All of these are within 25 miles of
Cresson, so that they will be pleasant little
visits for the Harrisons to make ot a morn-
ing.

The Johnstown people, as soon as they are
certain when the President will visit their
town, will arrange a reception for him,

UTIGHBOBS Willi LEAVE.

afternoon the President will
receive delegations from the G. A. B. posts
ot Altoona and Tyrone. They are to come
in on a special, and preparations are being
made for their reception.

The end of the season is here. All Mrs.
Harrison's neighbors go home next week.
Mrs Louis Dalzell left last week, and in a
few days the families ot Park Painter,
Harry Darlington, James A. Chambers and
B. F. Jones return to Pittsburg. The hotel
closes Satnrdar, September 20, and the Pri-
vate Secretary says that Mr. Harrison's "d-
eparture will follow closely on that event.

Xhe intention to keep house in the Pars:
Cottage has been given up, and the first
thing toward breaking up the little family
circle at Cresson will be the departure of
Mrs. McEee in a few days for Indianapolis.

The cottage at Cresson, which has become
famous since its occupancy by the family of
the President, will have its owner, Mrs.
Park, living in it next year.

EFFECT OP A PBESIDENTAL VISIT.
Cresson has much to thank the President

for. While a favorite resort with those who
visited there year after year, until this year
the ordinary pleasure seeker knew nothine
of Cresson. The continual popping of beads
out of the train there days when Cresson is
called argues much for its recently acquired
popularity.

The President walked out alone this
morning. On his way he stopped at the B.
F. Jones cottage, and, ringing, was admit-
ted. He spent about an hour with Mr.
Jones that gentleman shortly after the
President left, took the train for Pittsburg.
Colonel "William A. Stone left yesterday lor
New York. Judge 'William
Strong, Justice of the United
States Supreme Court, with his daughters,
the Misses Strong, dined with the Presi-
dent's family.

CALKEBs'wAirr Knra houes.
They Threaten to stllko It Their Demon Vi

Not Granted.
rBPECTAL TELEOBAM TO THE D18PATCH.I

Elizabeth, September 12. The demand for
nine hours as a working day, made by Walton's
calkers last week, has become general. On
Wednesday tho men at Horner & Roberts and
the Wiegel and the O'Neil docks gave notice
that they would quit work after Saturday
night if the demand for tho nine hours was not
granted. On Thursday the sawmill men and
siding yard men at Walton's came out and
joined tho calkers for a nine-ho- day.

To-da- y the owners posted a notice at O'Neil's
docks that the demand would be conceded
next Monday, so there will be no stoppage
there. None of the other employers have yet
given notice that they will grant the reduction
in b ours, but it is thought all will do so, now
thit one has made the concession, and the reg-
ulation will become general in the docking and
boat-buildi- industries.

SCHOOL DtSECTOE DH0WKS HIMSELF.

He Was In Good Circumstances', bnt Sick
ness Preyed on His Mind.

ISPECIAL TELEOEAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
WoMELSDOnv, PA., September 12. Isaac K.

Knoll, a school director and a prominent citi-
zen, deliberately committed suicide in a yard
by drowning himself in a pond. He leaves a
wife, two sons and a daughter.

Mr. Knoll was about 65 years of age and was
saddler Dy trade. He has been in turn Clerk

of the Orphans' Court and warden or the Berks
county prison, after which he returned here
and followed his trade. He was in good cir-
cumstances and was a very sociable man, but
for some time has complained of feeling un-
well and has been obliged to close up his shop.
It is supposed his sickness preyed ou his mind,
and while temporarily insane he threw himself
Into the pond, which contains but three feet ot
water.

BOOMED TO HANG.

Wife Murderer DIosa Takes Ills Sentence
Coolly and Clnlms to bo Innocent.

TSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCK.I
PrrTSTOir, S epfember IZGeorge W. Moss,

the murderer of his wife, was called up in
court yesterday for sentence. The doomed
man walked firmly to the stand, and, facing
Judge Rice, said In answer to the usual ques-
tion: '"Nothing more than I have said. I know
that my God does not hold me responsible for
the death of my wife, nor do I bold myself re-
sponsible."

This was said In a calm voice, and after re-
ceiving the death sentence. Moss turned on his
heel, in soldierly fashion, and marched away
with the jailor, over whom he towered head
anc" shoulder". He says he is not afraid to die.
The day for his execution has not yet been set,
but it is likely to be soon. .

CUT HIS HOESE'S THE0AT.

Eornged at the Animal, nn Ohio Man Stabs
It Wifib a Pcnlmlfo.

rSTXCIAI. TELIOHAM TO TUB DI8PATCIM
STEUBENVILI.E. September 12. Eck Dobbs,

n local character, committed an act
last night that will probably land him In the
penitentiary. He attempted to drive a horse
into a stable at his home in Island Creek town-
ship, and when tbe animal refused to enter he
pulled out his penknife and cut its throat.

Dobbs then let the horse go, and it ran to
Alikanna, where it weakened and lay down and
died. The officers are in search of the man,
and he will be arrested and prosecuted.

MAKES BOTH GASES.

nlannfnccilierslnlorc.led In the Invention of
a Machine bv a McKccPort Dlnn.

tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATOU.1
McKeesport, (September 12. Frank A.

Harwood, trimmer for the McKeesport Light
Company, has patented a machine for making
Illuminating and fuel gas. He says an appara-
tus can be put in a house for $500 which can be
used for making both gases. He is placing a
machine in the house in course of erection in
Benlab Park for W. H. Gleason, and has sev-
eral orders for machines at Galveston, Tex.

Those who have had the opportunity of see-
ing tbe working of the machine sav it is tbe
best on tbe market, and manufacturers are
greatly interested.

Fopnlnr Teacher's Ocntb.
rgFECIAL TBXEOKAM TO TM DISPATOU.1

Feeepobt, Pa.,v September 12. Miss Lizzie
Scbweiterincr, daughter of Mr. Herman
SchwOitertng, died to-d- of malignant typhoid
fever. Miss Schweitering was a n

music teacher. She bad classes in various
places. It is thought she contracted the fatal
disease in Ford O'ny.

No cltlrmcnt Yet.
ISFZCIAL TELEOBAM TO TUX DISPATCH.1

MAJi'Sfield Valley, September 12, James
Hall, the Fittabnrg attorney, at his hearing

before Sqqlre J. McOreedy,' was held for court
y on tho charge of snooting John Hums

with Intent to hill.
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CARRIED BY FLOODS. -
Mercer Men Have a Thrilling Ex--

..riMM nn n Pnnlnrr Sfronm
F"BUW vu "

HO SHOW r1--

Irwin Strikers andI Their Wlvea Keep TJp
' tbeJIIotFicht.

tSPECIAL TILIO (bam to the dispatch. i
Irwin, Septemj ier 12. There Jiave been

some great cbang Cs in the sentiment-
- of both

the operators anfi strikers here. The operators
are suprisen at t,o success of the men in keep-
ing the new n men awy from the
works, whUefthcy are being discouraged at
their inabilityto secure practical miners. The
men, on theirAide, are rather surprised at tho
persistency 4r the company in keeping up such
a hot fight mf the large number of new men
broughthjjoffomNe, York there are but 10

hertunjjft, and they are by no means a success.
That the companies do not intend to make per-

manent workmen of the new men is apparent
else thev would not be erecting large shanties
to shelter them, while their company houses
are vacant Fifty-nin- e new men from the East
arrived here They were brought by
the same agent who furnished the first lot A
letter received y from New York from one
of the men whom the strikers sent back states
that nearly 300 men had been engaged: that he
had prevented all from coming, but that he
was not able to get at the small party that ar-
rived The letter also stated that law-
yers had been engaged, and that Sloniinsky,
the agent, would be arrested when he got back
to New York and prosecuted for taking men to
this place by making false statements.

Great indignation is being expressed
by tho strikers over the action of the deputy
sheriffs They formed a line between
the new men and the miners' committee, and
prevented some of tho new men from joining
the strikers. One of the newcomers, a Ger-
man namedrGustave Spangler, broke thiongh
the line and was received by the strikers with
wild cheering. He stated that they had been
told the same story as the others, that there was
no trouble here. He said also that some of the
new men wanted to go farther west, and took
this means to get farther on their way. The
men are of all nationalities, and the strikers'
Bohemian committee secured what new men
came, who were ot their country, and the
Swedes Dromlsea the Swedish committee that
they would make a break A very
novel and amusing incident took place
There was one ot the old miners working at
the shaft, and as he was being escorted home
by a guard of honor of deputies, two women
ran up and followed him, hammering on tin
pans. This thoy did for over a mile, when the
miner became desperate and promised the
women if they would desist, he would work no
more until the strike was settled. The women
then turned on the deputies and escorted them
triumphantly bark to the mines. The barn of
the company, which was burned down Thurs-
day night was struck by lightning, and was
not set afire by strikers, as has been renorted.

A MYSTERIOUS YOUNG W0MABT,

She is Found Unconscious In a Fence Corner
by a Workman.

rSPKCTAL TELEOEAM TO THE DISPATCH.!
Newaek. O.. September 12. A most pe-

culiar and mysterious casois reported from tho
County Infirmary bySuperintendentR.R.Jones.
The mystery surrounding the case is all the
greater because of the young person in ques-
tion being a beautiful lady of fine form and ad-

dress, and who firmly refuses to divulge any-
thing at all concerning herself. The facts in
the case are, so far as known, as follows: The
Superintendent sent out a man, an inmate, a
few days ago to repair a fence. He soon re-

turned in a great hurry, and stated that a dead
woman was lying in the fence corner. The
Superintendent with two inmates of the place,
went to investigate the matter, and found
lying in the corner, her face covered with n, fine
black shawl, a handsome brunette, about 20
years of age. Sho was totally unconscious.
There were no marks of violence visible. Close
beside her was a small bandsatchelandapurse,
the latter with but one cent in itThe woman was carried to the institution.and
the work of restoring her to consciousness at
last proved successful, and the girl partly
rallied. She talked freely, but could, or rather
would give no explanation she came to
be found where she was. She knew that she
had been in the fence corner since Saturday,
and had been out in all the rain and storm, and
was almost dead from exnosnrn and hnnrrer
She said she did not care to give her name and
residence, although her Darents were
living, and well to do. Her appearance indi-
cate that she has been well raised. In the
satchel was found a calendar, with an Ander-
son, Ind., druggist's card in it The girl ap-
peared to be dazed, as if she had either been
drugged, or had taken some medicine herself.
She acknowledged to having had trouble, but
will not tell of what nature. She is still at theinfirmary.

PEACE ONCE M0EE.

Strikers in tbe Coal Regions Decide to
Riturn to Work.

tSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.I
Scottdale, September li The Standard

trouble, which has menaced the peace of the
entire coke regions for some time past, is set-
tled, and a meeting wiUbe held at Mt Pleasant

to ratify the settlement The
Standard men will work under tho same condi-
tions that they have been and will not pay any-
thing for the coke which was burned up. A
conference was held this afternoon with Gen-
eral Manager Lynch, of the Frick Coke Com-
pany, where an agreement was reached, which
was ratified by the convention. Everybody9 is
happy over tbe settlement

It was a good-nature- d settlement, as when
Rae and Watchorn. with other Kntehts of La
bor officials, entered the Frick company's office
for the conference, Mr. Lynch stated that they
had acted as President- - and Associate Judges
on other cases, yet they could not occupy these
positions on tbe present case. In the confer-
ence Mr. Lynch stated positively that he would
not under any circumstances, either dlrentlv nr
indirectly, influence any man in the employ of
tho company to join or pay dues Into theKnights of Labor or any other organization,
and, on the other hand, he would not attempt
to prevent them from joining or paying dues
into any organization that they preferred.
Rae was summoned here y on the Frick
suits.

BUBHED Ht20 A CBISP.

Two Childten Fearfully Injnred by an Oil
Can Explosion.

rsrECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATOH.l
Fkeepoet, Pa., September Bi Two chil-

dren of Mr. John Planz, a boy aged 6, and a
girl 3 years, lighted a paper and droppedfjit
into a can containing one gallon of oil this
afternoon, causing a fearful explosion and
burning both children, it Is feared, fatally.

The mother. Mrs. Planz, had her hands badly
bnrne a fighting tbe fire. The house came
near being destroyed by fire. The boy's body
aud limbs are burned into a crisp. Two months
ago the babs was scalded by a cup of boiling
water.

Winter nnd prlog,
nsrECTAI. TELKOIlAJt TO TBI UZSPATCS.I

Wellseueq. W. Va., September 12. Hob
ert Richardson was arrested here this evening
for an illegal marriage with oue Mollie Parish,
aged 14 years, daughter of Thomas Parish, of
this place. Bichardsou is about 53 years of
age.

Tri-Stn- te Brevities.
The McKeesport library Association rooms

have been thrown open.
CHARLIE- - Bisk, aged U years, was fatally

crushed betwoen cars at Kent, O.
For sellmg beer in 8hippensbnrg; Pa., a

local option town, Rudolph Webber was con-
victed.

The McKean well No. , near Bellevernon,
drilled for gas, struck the sand yesterday andthe indications are good.

Dr. John Scott, father-in-la- of President
Harrison, is at Waynesburg, and will spend a
week with his sister, Mrs. Jeffrey.

The tannery of Reed & Albrechr, at Barnes-vill- e.

O., was destroyed by fire. Oause un-
known. Loss, 58,000. Insurance about $3,500.

THE School Board of Chartiers Doroupb Pa.
will open another primary schoolroom on Rail-
road street. The schoolrooms here are crowded.

Engineers are at work surveying the line
for the new railroad up Moon Run, Pa to In-
tersect the Pistsburg and Lake Erie at Grove-to-n.

Harry, the and only child of Rev.
C. R. Ferner, of the Mt. Pleasant First Re-
formed Church, died yesterday morning of
peritonitis.

Freight Conductor John Patrick, of
the Cleveland, Loraine and Wheeling road, fell
at Sterling, O., while attempting to board a
moving train aud was crushed to death.

Three years to the penitentiary was the
sentence imposed on Robert McClelland at
Butler for housebreaking; Charles Nicholas
ditto. Others convicted: Andrew Klley
Charles Reed, J. F. Hagan, W. A. Gohring.

Scarcity of coal cars is detrimental to the
coal interests at Mansfield Valley and up the
Panhandle and Chartiers Valley railroads.
The cars are lying in the yards in Cleveland,
traffic being too heavy to And time to return
them.

Because Emerson, Smith fc Co., the Beaver
Falls saw works firm, refused to discharge a

n man a mob raised a riot and pre-
vented the workmen fxom leaving the shops.
Secretary Hutchinson was knockod senseless
with a brick. Police dispersed the rioter,

ONE CLIKGS TO A TKEEFOE HOUBS.

Through Eailway Commnnicatlon
pletely Stopped.

GEEAT DAMAGE AT TAEIODS FOISTS

ISPECIAL TELEOBAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Meecee, September 12. The heavy rains
the past 24 honrs raised tbe streams so as to
shut off all through railway communication.
Levi Jones, in attempting to cross Otter
creek in a buggy, narrowly escaped drown-
ing, and his horse was badly used up. A
farmer was coming up the pike
into town with a load of
oats, and not knowing the track,
which was overflowed, M. Magoffin offered
to pilot him across. The current was so
swiit that Magoffin, farmer, horses, wagon
and all were swept down stream. The
horses were drowned. The farmer managed
to land some distance below, and M.agoffin
canght the branches of a tree, where he
held on nearly two honrs before being res-

cued.
. A special from Kew Castle says: The

Nesbannock creek is the highest to-d- in
years. The lower portion of the city is
completely flooded. A hundred houses con-
tain anywhere from one to six feet of water
and the occupants have been compelled to
move out. The creek is two inches above
high water mark. A large railroad bridge,
the property of the Pennsylvania Com
pany, over the Neshannock, went down
shortly before noon.

There is a big washout on the New Castle
branch of the Pittsburg and Western road,
and passengers were taken to New Castle
Junction in 'buses. The Western New
York and Pennsylvania road has a mile
washout, six miles north of this city, and all
trains iiave ceased. The New iork, Penn-
sylvania 'and Ohio track between here and
Middlesex is washed out in a score of places.

The rain ha3 fallen incessantly for a week,
but yesterday it came down in torrents.
The Etna rolling mill, the sheet mill, the
Heiinessy boiler works and a dozen other in-
dustries were obliged to shut down and are
under water. The damage will run into the
thousands.

STREETS SUBHEBGED.

The Effects of the Heavy Rain Very Damag-
ing In Canton.

rSPECIAL TBLEOBAM TO THB DUPATCa.1

Canton, September 12. The heavy rains
which have been falling almost continually
ever since Monday have done great damage
in the country and lower parts of town.
Streets are flooded everywhere, and in some
places the water has gone through into the
cellars and damaged household goods. The
greatest damage has been done on West
Tuscarawas street, where a sewer burst early
in the week, and the entire street is flooded
under water. The Valley car lines and
vehicles have great trouble in passing.

This morning a cave-i- n occurred at the
sewer, caused by the great pressure of water,
and some 20 feet of the side walls fell in,
crushing the wooden supports. Beyond the
crossing, on the same street, the road is also
far under water, and travel is greatly
hindered.

A BOAT BBEAES AWAY.'

A Cargo of Fire Brick Likely to be Lost-R- ail
roads Damaged.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.! I

SteubejtvtlIiE, September 12. The
high water in the river and creeks caused
by the heavy rains of last night and this
morning caused considerable damage in this
vicinity. Part of the lower end of the city
is under water, and several yards of the
trestling of the Wheeling and Lake. Erie
Eailroad over the bottom land has been
washed away.

A boat loaded with 60,000 fire brick, be-
longing to John Porter & Co., broke loose
from its moorings at New Cumberland. W,
Va., and passed through this city. Efforts
were made to capture the runaway boat, but
at last reports all efforts were unsuccessful,
and it will be a wonder if the boat does not
destroy some bridge lower down before it
sinks. '

THE STSQTJEHAHITA BAGDTG.

Tbe Lowlands Flooded nnd TJabaraotnA
Crops Destroyed.

Wilkesbaree, September 12. The
floods that have prevailed along the
Chemung river during the past Tew day's
have swollen the Susquehanna at this point
to an abnormal altitude. The current is 16
feet above the recognized summer line this
evening, and the wateris still rising. Should
it rise two feet more during the night, all
communication on the west side of the river
to the points along the line of the Delaware,
Lackawanna 3nd Western Eailroad wiU be
cut off.

A large portion of the lowland is already
submerged, and farmers who have not yet
harvested their late crops will suffer loss.

THE WHOLE VALLEY PE00DED.

Brldses Washed Away nnd Other Damage
Dono by tbe Tuscarawas.

New Philadelphia, O., September 12.
Incessant rains for the past 48 hours have

caused a landslide on the Cleveland and
Marietta Railway, which will delay trains
a long while. The bridge on the Cleveland,
Lorain and Wheeling Eailway has been
washed away near the city.

The Tuscarawas river raised 20 feet in
one hour yesterday evening. The whole
valley is inundated.

T0BBENTS OF WATER.

A Cloudburst ComnrU the People ot no
Ohio Villace to Flee.

TEXEOHAil TO THB DISPATCH. J

Wellsville, O., September 12. A
cloudburst occurred last eveninc at Iron-dal- e,

a village situated four miles north-
west of here. The water came down in tor-
rents, and inafewminutesjthe people living
in the lower portion of the town were
obliged to flee to higher grounds. Several
people narrowly escaped death by drowning.
There was great damage done to property.

SNOW RECORD BROKE?.

Minnesota nnd the Dakotas Put Oa tbe
Wintry Wblto Mantle.

St. Paul-- , September 12. For once the
oldest inhabitant can give no precedent that
will even equal the early snow of this year.
Snow has fallen iu North D ikota, Mon-
tana, Northwestern Minnesota, and Mani-
toba from a quarter of an inch to several
inches. An inch fell at St. Vincent, Minn.;
two inches at Lakota, N. Dak.; four inches
at Ardnock, N. Dak.; four or five inches at
Eallock, Minn. In some quarters cold
rains quickly disposed of the snow, and the
snow and rain combined have done some
little damage to wheat that is still in shock.
Snow-cappe- d shocks, are reported around
Hallock and Warren, Minn., and other
places. While the snow has been limited
in extent, tbe cold wave extended ove both.
Dakotas and Minnesota and is working its
way into Iowa. Most of the crops are too
lar advanced to De mucn damaged.

WM. BLACK'S Great tirorv crows In In-

terest with every slsne of THE DISPATCH.
Kcad Tomorrow's chapters,

HEW ADVEBTTSEMEXTS,

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH AVE, pittsbueg.

Largest and Finest Store in the City.

VISITORS WELCOME.

Our Exposition is now ready for your inspection. Finest
display we ever made of Fine Dress Goods, Fine Wraps and
Jackets, Fine Millinery. Latest, newest and best of every-
thing in Hosiery, Gloves, Trimmings and Notions. One and
a half acres of floor space devoted to the sale of new and
fashionable merchandise. Best values in all classes of goods.
Everything marked in plain figures at the lowest cash prices.

IT WILL PAY TO CALL,

CAMPBELL & DICK
B"5T

VALUABLE CITY LOTS
OLD FASHIONED BARBECUE

Mc

CHZICA-G-O- ,
THE. WORIiD'S PAIR SITE.

ELROY, KEENEY & COMPANY,
WILL SELL ON THE GROUND

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 25 and 26, II A. H.,

J. H. CAMPBELL'S TWO ADDITIONS TO CHICAGO,
CONSISTING OF

50 BLOCKS. 2,500 LOTS.

Every lot high and airy, good streets and sidewalks, sur-

rounded by fine residences, fronting on ztfh Street or Gar
field Botdevard and 63d Street,
joining beautiful Chicago Lawn, the fastest selling addition to
Chicago, the wonder and pride of the city, and between the
City Hall and the Great Stickney Tract, which is backed by
the millionaires, the Great Railway Systems, and the Shrewd
Business Men of Chicago, and upon which hundreds of men
and teams are now completing the Circle Railway, thus
making this tract of 9 square miles the Greatest Transfer
and Stock Yards in the World. "Motor Lines," etc, give
unsurpassed facilities, j miles from City Hall, and alto-
gether the golden opportunity for investors to dpuble and
treble their investments before

As fully ten thousand people will attend the sale, we will
BARBECUE sufficient cattle, sheep and hogs on the grounds
to feed all. Come and be with us. Everything goes. No
reserve or limit. Title perfect.

Terms: One-thir- d cash, balance 1 and 2 years at 6 per
cent Five per cent discount for cash on deferred payments.
For plats, etc, apply to

Mcelroy, keeney & ca,
GEO. H. CLARK, 134 and 136 WASHINGTON ST.,

Auctioneer. CHICAGO, HjH
sel3-9-

g , THE'WEATHER.

' A Foe Western Pennsyl-Waeme- k,

vaniA : Rain,
Southtvesteelt Wikds,
Coolek Sunday.

!Foe Ohio and West Vikoinia: Eaet,
Wakmeb, Followed by Falling Tem-
perature in Ohio; Cooler Sunday,
Southwesterly Winds.

Pittsburg, September 12. 1S94
Tbe United States Signal Service officer in

this city tarnishes the following:
Time. Ther. Ther.

S :00 A.M. 70 8:00 P. IX- .- 73
10:00 a. m Maximum, temp.... 79
11.00a. si Minimum temp..- .- 70
12:00 M 78 Mean temp 75
2:00 P.M. 70 Range 9
s:0OP. M Eainfall. .39

SPECIAL WEATHER BULLETIN.

Tbe Frost Line WiU Beach tbe Mississippi
River This jyiornlnc.

1FHEPAEED FOB THE DISPATCH.I

Rain continued to fall y In nearly every
part of the country east of the Mlssitsippi
river and Id Kansas, Missouri and Southern
Minnesota and snow in the Dakotas and North-

ern Minnesota. The rainfall was heavy in the
8tates bordering the lakes, Inew England and
Texas. The main storm center was over Lake
Superior, with a sub-cent- near Lake Ontario
and a second in Kansas. In all the States from
the Mississippi easttvard. the temperature was

higher with an abnormal percentage of
numidity. In thin region thehumldity averaged
86 per cent in 21 hours. West of tha Mlssfssfppi

it was decidedly colder. The cold wave was

spreading east into Nebraska and Kansas. The
temperature was 6 below freezing in Montana,
4 below in Wyoming, and at the freezing point
In the Dakotas and Minnesota. Tho frost line
WiU probably react the Mississippi this morn-

ing in the Central States. High winds were
blowing from Northern Texas to Manitoba. A
dense fog prevailed along the Atlantic coast,
becoming light during the day.

THE GAS FIELDS nt our doors will be
Pictured fttithfullr In DIS-

PATCH.

ROGERS' ROYAL

HERBS
Is the Great Liver and Kidney Cure.

ROGERS' ROYAL

NERVINE
Gives New Life and Strength to;

Tired Bodiesi

&,

--AND-

Sel3-TT-

"directly in the swim" ad

snowflies.

TERRIBLE END 0E A DEBAUCH.

After Getting Drank at a Fair, a Man Dies
on His Way Home.

ntrlCCIAI. TXLZQRAU TO THB DISPATCH.!
Franklin, Seotember 12. James Conner-ma- n,

aged about 25 years, residing as
Dunkard's Run. met with a terrible death la3t
night. He visited the Cochrantown Fair, and
wnile there be met a friend, with whom he bad
several drinks.

After night Connerman started home with
his team, bnt while on tho way was overcome
by the liquor and fell from tbe wagon. This
morning his dead body was fonnd lying in the
road, drenched with rain and covered with
mud.

River Telegrams.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO TILE D 13 PATCH!

Mobgastowx Elver 6 feet 2 inches and
falling. Weather rainy. Thermometer HO" at 4
P. II.

Wabhen Kiver 12 feet and rising. Weather
fair and warm, heavy rain.

BBOWNSVIILE Elver 8 feet 2 Inches and fall-

ing. Weather rainy. Thermometer 73 at 8

P.M.
ALLEGiiE?rr Jcscnos Kiver IS feet 6 Inches

and rising. Cloudy and warm. Thermometer.
78.

LOCISVTLLEKIver fatllnn: 9 feet 6 inches In the
canal, 7 feet 2 Inches on the falls, 1 feet 9J4 Inches
at the foot or locks. Business good. I'.irtly
cloudy and clear; warm and threatening more
rain.Wiieelctg River 20 feet and rUlnr. Cloudy
and warm. Departed Allen, for Plttsburx.

Memphis Kiver 9 feet s Inches and falling.
Cool, hard rain.

CIKCI21XATI Elver 12 feet and tailing. Clear
and cool.

Vicksbceg Elver on a stand. Very hot.

IF YOU HAVE
MALARIA OR PILES,
SICK HEADACHE, DUMB AGUE, COSTIVE
BOWELS, SOUR STOMACH, and BELCHING;
if your food does not assimilate and you have
no appetite.

Tutfs Pils
will cure these (roubles. Try them, you have
nothing lo lose, but wilbgain a vigorous body.
Pries, 25c. per box.

Sold Everywhere.
TTSSU

Pure 0!d Rye Whisky
FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES,

In connection with our wholesale and retail
drug business, we ore extensive bottlers of pun
old Pennsylvania rye whisky. Our special brand,
bottled for medical purposes, for use of physicians
and private families. Is known as " Fleming's Pure
Eight Tear Old Export Rye Whisky." This whisky
is shipped to Germany, where it Is stored for sev-

eral years In what Is called aging warehouses,
Hla,hiM.t.tJ.u. ... ......--U.T. icomiJimi ucruna me oceaa xo uus

f.v We guarantee It.to be positively-pure- , and
uu uuer viuay was ever aismiea zrom rye. .rutup In full quart bottles (sealed) for 51.00. or six
bottles ?3.00. Joseph Fleming & Son. Wholesale
Druggists, corner Market Street and Diamond
Square, Pittsburgh. Pa.

j05aii moll orders get prompt attention.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFx.
Wanted.

T.BUG CLEBK BEGISTEEKD GEBM All


